
I think that  these thoughts from the Bishops of 
Oxford are well worth considering at this time. 

Love and Blessings, Sean 

Dear friends, 

Love your neighbour as yourself: a Christian 
response to Brexit “But seek the welfare of the 
city where I have sent you… and pray to the LORD 
on its behalf, for in its welfare you will find your 
welfare” (Jeremiah 29.7) 

We are writing as bishops to every church, school 
and chaplaincy in the Diocese of Oxford and to 
every disciple at this critical mom National and 
local government have done a great deal to plan 
for a smooth and orderly Brexit (with or without a 
deal). However, there is an important role at this 
time for practical expressions of love and hope by 
communities and individuals. The exact needs will 
vary from one parish or benefice to another. These 
are some of the things you may need to consider 
and think about as Church Councils, school 
governing bodies, small groups and families. 

Twelve ways to love your neighbour as yourself, a 
Brexit checklist: 
1. Give extra support to the food banks in your 
area.  
2. Watch out for the lonely, the anxious and the 
vulnerable. 
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3. Reach out to EU nationals in your 
neighbourhood and workplace.  
4. Make sure people have access to good advice 
on migration and travel, and qualified advice on 
debt and financial support.  
5. Remember the needs of children and young 
people. Our schools and churches can be a place 
of balance and sanctuary for our children, who 
may be feeling upset and anxious.  
6. Support the statutory services. A lot of good, 
solid planning has been done by local authorities.  
7. Think about the needs of particular groups in 
your area. Some parts of the diocese have large 
communities of migrant workers from a particular 
region.  
8. Work together with other churches, faith 
communities and charities.  
9. Invite the community together.  
10. Watch over other faith and minority ethnic 
communities.  
11. Encourage truthful and honest debate.  
12. Pray in public worship and private prayer for 
the healing of our political life, for wisdom for 
those who lead us, for reconciliation between 
communities and for stability in our government. 

+Steven Oxford +Colin Dorchester +Alan 
Buckingham Olivia, Bishop of Reading elect  

(Extract from ‘A Christian response to Brxit’ 
letter)  
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TODAY’S COLLECT 
Merciful God, 
teach us to be faithful in change and 
uncertainty, 
that trusting in your word 
and obeying your will 
we may enter the unfailing joy of Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 
 
POST COMMUNION PRAYER 
God of all grace, 
your Son Jesus Christ fed the hungry 
with the bread of his life 
and the word of his kingdom: 
renew your people with your heavenly 
grace, 
and in all our weakness 
sustain us by your true and living bread; 
who is alive and reigns, now and for ever. 

WE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO ARE ILL:  
Terry Carter & Phoebe Aldrich  

WE REMEMBER THOSE WHO HAVE DIED 
Louisa Jacobs, Madeline Wilken &  
Bryan Evans 
 
TODAY’S READINGS 

First Reading Jeremiah.14.7-10, 19-22 

7 Although our iniquities testify against us, 
act, O LORD, for your name’s sake; our 
apostasies indeed are many, and we have 
sinned against you. 8 O hope of Israel, its 
saviour in time of trouble, why should you 
be like a stranger in the land, like a 
traveller turning aside for the night? 9 
Why should you be like someone 
confused, like a mighty warrior who 
cannot give help? Yet you, O LORD, are in 
the midst of us, and we are called by your 
name; do not forsake us!  10 Thus says the 
LORD concerning this people: Truly they 
have loved to wander, they have not 
restrained their feet; therefore the LORD 
does not accept them, now he will 

remember their iniquity and punish their 
sins.  

19 Have you completely rejected Judah? 
Does your heart loathe Zion? Why have 
you struck us down so that there is no 
healing for us? We look for peace, but find 
no good; for a time of healing, but there is 
terror instead. 20 We acknowledge our 
wickedness, O LORD, the iniquity of our 
ancestors, for we have sinned against you. 
21 Do not spurn us, for your name’s sake; 
do not dishonour your glorious throne; 
remember and do not break your covenant 
with us. 22 Can any idols of the nations 
bring rain? Or can the heavens give 
showers? Is it not you, O LORD our God? 
We set our hope on you, for it is you who 
do all this. 

Second Reading 2 Timothy 4.6-8, 16-18 

6 As for me, I am already being poured out 
as a libation, and the time of my departure 
has come. 7 I have fought the good fight, I 
have finished the race, I have kept the 
faith. 8 From now on there is reserved for 
me the crown of righteousness, which the 
Lord, the righteous judge, will give to me 
on that day, and not only to me but also to 
all who have longed for his appearing. 

16 At my first defence no one came to my 
support, but all deserted me. May it not be 
counted against them! 17 But the Lord 
stood by me and gave me strength, so that 
through me the message might be fully 
proclaimed and all the Gentiles might hear 
it. So I was rescued from the lion’s mouth. 
18 The Lord will rescue me from every evil 
attack and save me for his heavenly 
kingdom. To him be the glory for ever and 
ever. Amen.  

 

 

 



You are warmly invited to attend our 
fundraising event “An Evening with Dick Brice” 
at Walford Church, 7:30pm on Friday 8th 
November. Dick is a fabulous local musician 
and entertainer. Tickets are £10 which includes 
soft drinks and nibbles. Please feel free to bring 
your own beer or wine. Email Karen Chinn for 
tickets KAZLMOORE@hotmail.com. 

Volunteers - We are looking for more people 
to help with Sunday Kids and as vergers. If you 
are interested and would like some more 
information please speak to Sean or to Lou in 
the office. 

Community Larder - On behalf of everyone in 
the Community Larder may I thank you all for 
the very generous  donations received 
following the recent Harvest Celebrations.   
Your kindness and support is much 
appreciated. Lindsay Cole 

St Mary’s Charitable Giving - Each year the 
PCC donate 5% of our voluntary income to 
charities and members of the congregation and 
of the PCC are invited to put forward 
suggestions for consideration at the PCC 
meeting in November.  Please write to me with 
details of any charity by 31st October either by 
email to ross.treasurer@rawchurch.org.uk or 
by note/letter via the Benefice Office. Peter 
Raddenbury 

Coffee Morning - Saturday 2nd November 
10.30am - 12 noon, hosted by ‘Freda’s ladies 
and gentleman’. This will be in St Mary’s 
Church Hall. 

Toddle and Toast - next week,  
Wednesday 30th October, Toast will be at the 
later time of 10.30-12 noon.  It is open to 
siblings up to the of age 11. 

Please join Colin and Pauline for wedding 
anniversary cake at coffee after the service at 
St Mary’s. 

Gospel Reading Luke 18.9-14 

9 Jesus also told this parable to some who 
trusted in themselves that they were 
righteous and regarded others with 
contempt: 10 ‘Two men went up to the 
temple to pray, one a Pharisee and the 
other a tax-collector. 11 The Pharisee, 
standing by himself, was praying thus, 
“God, I thank you that I am not like other 
people: thieves, rogues, adulterers, or 
even like this tax-collector. 12 I fast twice a 
week; I give a tenth of all my income.” 13 
But the tax-collector, standing far off, 
would not even look up to heaven, but was 
beating his breast and saying, “God, be 
merciful to me, a sinner!” 14 I tell you, this 
man went down to his home justified 
rather than the other; for all who exalt 
themselves will be humbled, but all who 
humble themselves will be exalted.’  

 

NOTICES 

 

Christian Meditation Group at Walford 
Vicarage - The meditation group is now 
running permanently at Walford Vicarage 
on alternate Thursdays at 7.30pm It is led 
by Tina Jefferies who is a leader for the 
World Community for Christian Meditation 
(WCCM).  Please contact Chris if you would 
like to join the group. 

Christmas Tree Festival  22nd to 25th 
November at St Mary’s. Members of all 
our congregations, church groups or 
friends are invited to display a decorated 
tree at the festival. To reserve a space, 
please complete the online form at bit.ly/
CTfestival19 or pick up a form from the 
back of the church and return it to the 
Rectory Office or give it to Rachel Lewis. 
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                              SERVICES TODAY  
 
8.00am  Holy Communion - Ross 
The Rev’d Colin Leggate 
 
9.30am All Age Worship - Ross 
The Rev’d Sean Semple and Christine 
Cattanach  

See separate service sheet  
 
11.15am Family Service and Baptism - 
Walford 
The Rev’d Canon Chris Blanchard 

144 Dear Lord and Father 
817 Have you heard the raindrops? 
419 Lord, the light of your love is shining 

 
6.00pm Choral Evensong - Ross 
Canon Freda Davies 

Hymn: 631 Fight the good fight 
Responses: Radcliffe 
Psalm: 84.1-9 
Hymn: 676 Immortal, invisible 
Canticles: Dyson in F (MM/CH) 
Anthem: Evening Hymn - Balfour Gardiner 
Hymn: 10 Abide with me 
 

 

SERVICES NEXT WEEK 

Thursday 31st October 
10.00am  Holy Communion - Ross 

Sunday 3rd November 
8.00am  Holy Communion - Ross 
9.30am  Sung Eucharist - Ross 
9.30am        Parish Communion  - Walford 
11.15am Café Church - Brampton  
   Abbotts School 
11.30am Baptism - Ross 
6.00pm  All Souls - Ross 

Posada and Travelling Cribs - Advent will 

soon be here and again this year we are 

looking for people from around the  

Benefice to host two of our Crib Figures - 

Mary and Joseph and their Journey Diary 

for one night during December. At the end 

of their journey Mary and Joseph will be 

taken along with the remaining Crib  

Figures to spend Christmas with someone 

from our congregations who is house-

bound. The Crib will return to St Mary’s 

Hall on Saturday January 4th for the  

Alternative Epiphany Party. Please contact 

Freda Davies on Ross 562366 if you would 

like to be involved. For families with 

young children, Anne Morris is looking for 

hosts to welcome the Woolly Travelling 

Crib for one night throughout Advent. This 

Crib is returned to St Mary’s ready for the 

Crib Service on Christmas Eve. Please  

contact Anne on Ross 562299 if you want 

to be involved.  

We welcome Millie and Lucas Harper-
Barnett who have been baptised at  
Walford today 


